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Ph.9tt3syni.h€.`S,s  is  a  proce,ss  jn  which  sunlight  energy  is  used  tc.  mal{g. glucc)sg,.  i.he f it€  of

photosynth,esis  ls  in  the  chloroplast  id  organelle.found  in  the  lea\'€1S                          p,ao,t;.,,ch!otop,p.`
of green  p}or`its`  The main  functions of  chloroplasts are to  produce  I .

food  (giLlco5G) during  photosynthesis,  [iiid  to  store  food  ener§y.      '   `..  '-r'     .-

C,'hloropiasts  contain  the  pjgmeni-,  chlorophyll. Chlorophyll  absorbs

most  of  the colors  in the color spectrum, ancl  reflects  only green  ancj        8irca.
LAtwilL

yellrJw wavelengths  of  light.  This  i5  why we see  leaves as greeri or

yellow ~  because these colors  are ref lected  into  oulr eyes.
1,     Wha'"a  photosyrithes.!s?
2.     Where does  photosynthesis occur?
3.     \,A/hat  are chloropl3st5 ancj  where, are they found?
4.     What.arethetwo  mainfunctions`of  chloroplasts?        -

5.     Why doe  most  leaves appear gr`e'`en?

6.     What-ls  the  primary  pigmeni.  found  in  the chloropla5i-?

Photcjs.vnthtg.qs:.a

Glucose  is  a`nother  name  for  sugar.  The  molecular  formula  foi`  9!uco5e  ir/,  {J6H:2U`'„  Plan.'rs

make  s'Jgar`  by  us`irig the.  €ner'gy  from sunlight  to transform  C'02  fri3m  Th;:  .:iir `€ti:i-h  wcl.Elr`

from`  the  grolJnd  ini.a  glucose.  This  process,  called  photosynthesis,  occLir`5  in  iiic;  chiloropit2sT

of  the,  platlt  cell.  DIJring  tills  process,  ox\/ge,n  (02)  is  created  as  i]  i.,tyas.i,.e  Pn)c:L. :i.  a:.`ld  i5`

released  intci  the  air for iLs  to  breath.  The formula for  phol.osy-pJ'hesi5  ls.

C02 +  H20 +  sunlight ----  C6H1206  +  02

©   .`irhis formula  5ti.`/s that  i-arbon  dioxide anal  water molecules are  comDii.led  wi.rii  the  €"e.r g\,'
frcJm  Suriiight  to  produce sugc=;-I:  and  i),\.ygen,  The  reactants  in  photosyriTh?,.S:i£  (:i.`jhut  !s  u.:;.eo')

are  C02,  w(J`rer  and'  sLiri.  The  plarit gets  water  from the  g!`.`ound  Tlir.ougL{  its  r`f.;i..Ts.  The  plc]nt

collect.5  carbon  cjiaxide  from  the air.  Much  crf the  carbon  c!ioxid&  a.omes  fr`clm.  Iivi"`?

or`ganis.ri-`s that  exhale  it,  biit  some also  comes  from  foci.or'y  smokesi-Ju-:i`'`:`.;  an..:I  car  .filmes.

7.     Whal.  is th,€. formula for  photosynthesi.s.?
8.     W`hat  .I.hree things fire used  to  make glucose  ln  photosynt'ng,5i5?

|3.     W!.`er.a does the wci.i.er  coms. from?

:LO.   V\J`here  does  the watrgr  enter.  the  plant?

:11.    Whaim  are some  soljrces  t3f  C02?

®
•12.   .t.]¢/hat  type  of  energy  c!oes the,  plant  ilse to  corivert  C`02  and  H?.\q  ir,1 0  sL,gflr.+

Th€i  prodi.ji:t5  (whatjs  rrLi`de)  Gr'e  glucose and  oxygen.  The  g!uco3e  prQdu(:ei.`i  is  ui*.J~d  by  the

p`!ant  for  energy  and  growth.  V\`/&  also  use  this  glucose  by  eatmg  piaiit,is.  Ii.{€`  #>fyi}g.r`  r.`...{.Jcluced
is  released  iri.i.o   fh€.  a.ii`'  fsr`  ij.s  i.o  brea'i.h.  Photosyrithesis  is  gs`:`'€:i..itiai  for  `:i!  i.; ;`-:  i)n  t±c3ri`!.`

be,caijse  it  pr.ovides fooal  cind  ox.ygen.

:13.   Vt/h.al-i.€  prodiiced  in  photosyn.l'he.sis?

14.   Wrifrf  {s  the gluc~ose,  `jsed  for?

15.   What  is  the  oxyg€-`.i'i  i`jseo'  for?


